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Aggies Divide Pair 
In Weekend Baseball

The Aggie baseball team, coach
ed by Tom Chandler, had to come 
from behind Friday to win their 
first game of the season on Kyle 
Field against the University of 
Houston Cougars, but then di-op- 
ped a game to Sam Houston Sat
urday.

The weekend split gave the 
Farmers a 1-2 mark so far this 
season. They won the Friday game 
by a 7-2 score while losing the 
Saturday tilt 9-5.

Sophomore Larry Ayres saved 
the Houston game when he came 
on in the fifth inning and pitched 
four scoreless frames after starter 
Joe Brooks Thompson allowed one 
run against the Cougars.

A&M scored in the fourth inning 
on a walk, single and infield fly

In haste or leisure . . .
HOTARD’S

Cafeteria
11 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. — 5 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.

A«H MENS SHOP
103 MAIN NORTH GATE

AGGIE OWNED

to go ahead.
Sam Houston throttled the Ag

gie nine for the second time this 
season behind the steady pitching 
of Pat Centilli who held the Ca
dets to seven scattered hits while 
striking out eight.

Chandler used four pitchers 
against the Bearkats before the 
game finally crawled to a halt in 
the bottom of the ninth when the 
Aggies tried to stage a last min
ute rally which fell short.

Moundsmen for the Farmers 
were Wayne Schaper, Percy San
derson, Donnie Hullum and James 
Vrba. The Sam Houston batsmen 
swung at will, pounding three 
homeruns in one inning.

A&M opened their scoring when 
Wendel Reed dashed home in the 
second afted Dick Hickerson had 
slashed a triple. Reed had ad
vanced on an error.

The Bearkats came out swing
ing in the third when Centilli, 
Gerald Walling and Harold Hoff
man all slamed homers.

Hickerson scored in the fourth 
frame for A&M to make the score 
read 5-3. But in the eighth, Sam 
Houston scored four more runs.

Schaper was credited with the 
loss for A&M while Centilli took 
the win, his second over the Ag
gies this season. A&M will play 
its fourth game of the season here 
Wednesday against Texas Luther
an College.

Milt Davis of the Baltimore 
Colts intercepted 10 passes for 
219 yards during the 1957 Natio
nal Football League.

JOIN Jlauftoik
Silver $ Club

j R. L. Bradbury Won $32.50

YOU CAN NOW WIN . . . $12.50

NOT A SIGN OF A SLIP-UP!
Typing errors disappear like magic when you use Eaton s 

Corrasable Bond. Never a trace of the word that was 
erased; errors can be flicked off Corrasable’s special surface 

with an ordinary pencil eraser. Saves re-typing, time and 
money. And the sparkling new whiteness gives all typing 

a new brilliance. You can’t make a mistake getting 
Eaton’s Corrasable. (Rhymes with erasable.)

Eaton's Corrasable Bond is 
available in light, medium, heavy 

and onion skin weights. In 
convenient 100-sheet packets 

and 500-sheet ream boxes. A 
Berkshire Typewriter Paper, 

backed by the famous 
Eaton name.

Made only by Eaton

EATON’S CORRASABLE BOND 
Typewriter Paper

EATON PAPER CORPORATION E « PITTSFIELD’ MASSACHUSETTS

AGGIES GET YOUR . . .

EATON’S CORRASABLE BOND

THE EXCHANGE
“Serving Texas Aggies”

Army Shells Air Force, 15-0 
In 12th Man Bowl Saturday

By FRED MEURER 
Battalion Managing Editor

A souped-up version of Army 
mules stomped a bunch of sputter
ing P-40’s right out of the jet age 
Saturday night on Kyle Field.

Figuratively speaking, that’s 
what happened when the Army 
ROTC gridders ran roughshod over 
the Air Force cadets in the 12th 
Man Bowl, 15-0. Unofficially, the 
outcome was classed as an upset.

From the time the Air Force’s 
Bob Dunn couldn’t find the handle 
on the opening kickoff and was 
downed on his own 6, until the 
Army’s Foy Royder galloped 47 
yards in the last quarter for his 
second touchdown, the Ground- 
Pounders dominated play.

Royder was the big name for 
the Army. The junior from Day- 
ton also romped 34 yards in the 
first period for the other Army 
touchdown. After that first tally, 
sophomore center Bobby Botard of 
Alice converted.

The other two points for the 
Army came when Guard Jimmy 
Garrett • blocked Merle Lock’s at
tempted punt and the pigskin roll
ed out of the end zone for a safe
ty.

On the other side of the fence, 
the Air Force never could get a 
serious threat going. A hard-

Cadet Swimmers 
Down Texas Tech

The A&M swimming team won 
seven of 10 firsts Saturday to 
score a 58-28 win over the Texas 
Tech Red Raiders in Lubbock. The 
Farmers completed a clean sweep 
when they won the water polo 
match, 10-5.

Scoring individual firsts for the 
Aggies were Frank Holmes, 220- 
yard freestyle; Bob Godfrey, div
ing; Orlando Cossani, 200-yard 
butterfly; Dave Woodwai’d, 200- 
yard backstroke; John Harrington, 
440-yard freestyle; and Dieter 
Ufer, 200-yard breaststroke.

Cossani and Ufer both set new 
pool records.

Ag Wrestling Team 
Wins, Scores First

The A&M wrestling team, spon
sored by the Physical Education 
Department, defeated Baylor in 
Waco Friday night in the first of
ficial match in Southwest Confer
ence history.

Coach Russ Wieder said the 
match was conducted under NCAA 
rules.

charging Army line found the 
heavier Air Force off balance and 
time after time poured molasses 
into their offensive machine.

Adding a bit of spark to an 
otherwise dull evening for the los
ers were occassional thrusts by 
such Air Force backs as Lock, 
Cliff Hamby, Vernon Yanta and 
James Spikes. Though he never 
did engineer a score, quarterback 
Bobby Singer did a commendable 
job in guiding the Air Force.

But despite all efforts, the Fly- 
boys couldn’t halt the steady ef
forts of backs Perry Pope, Royder, 
Calvin Brummett, Jerry Morgan 
and Johnny Winder, to name only 
a few. Quarterbacks Joe Flood and 
Sonny Todd also hit four of six 
aerials for 31 yards. The Air Force

drew a goose egg in that depart
ment.

At first the Army capitalized 
on breaks, such as the opening 
kickoff and the Coffin Corner punt 
by Royder which crossed the side
lines on the 2. After they onbe 
scored, however, there was no 
holding them regardless of fate’s 
tricks. Penalties hurt both teams 
on occasions.

Heading Army defensive play 
were ends Grady Barr and Tom 
Bailey, guard Jimmy Garrett and 
Botard. Air Force standouts were 
tackle Paul Barsotti and guards 
Bud Gentle and Clarence Penny- 
well.

Unfortunately, the cool weather 
Saturday night wasn’t due to an 
excess of fans in the stands. An

unusually light turnout witnessed 
the annual Student Senate-spon
sored contest. The Wharton Jun
ior College Stars performed at 
halftime.

Statistics

First Downs
Rushing
Passing
Passes
Fumbles
Fumbles Lost
Punts
Punt Avg.
Penalties

Army
10

Archie Oldham, Columbia’s bas
ketball coach, is 6-feet-7. Lion 
Crew Coach Don Rose is 5-feet2.

Win
Top Marks 

In Good 
Grooming

We Return Every 
Garment Spotless 
and Sparkling .... 

Fresh As When New-

CAMPUS
CLEANERS

OppMluriltte) Uni
...INA GROWING COMPANY

Capable young men and women have extra opportunity 
in a growing company serving a growing area. During 
the past ten years, Texas Electric Service Company has 
increased its power generating capability to more than 
seven times that of 1947, has constructed more than 
1100 miles of high voltage transmission lines and 2800 
miles of distribution lines, along with related substation 
and other facilities, more than doubled the number 
of employees, and serves more than twice, as many 
customers.
And the company is continuing to build its organization 
as it plans and constructs new electric transmission and 
distribution , faqilit.ies ta ,serve bur rapidly developing 
arigi?. (New cateer: opportunities, aro opening for quali- 
fifed mep and women.

Burl Hulsey and other representatives of Texas Electric 
Service Company will interview graduates:

Burl Hulsey, Texas A&M ’39, is superin
tendent of transmission of Texas Electric 
Service Company, supervising the operation 
of the company’s high voltage electric trans
mission lines and substations.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

STUDENT FLORAL CONCESSION
"Flowers By Aggies For Aggies"

AGGIES!
Get your flowers 
for the

MILITARY
BALL

Carnations
White Orchids
Lavender Orchids
Single Cymbidium
Double Cymbidium Orchids

:U •;

Order from your Dorm Representative through Wednesday night. Come 
by the Floriculture Building Friday or Saturday.
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